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The lslarnlc Moon Cult
I sha/l terrorize the infdek. So wound
their bodies anc/ incapacitate them because
Allah and His Apostle.

tbey oppose

_Koran g:12
Alkh sairl " No prEha

be/ire Mohammed tooh booryfom
/tis enrmy norprisoners
.for ransom. " Mohammed said, " I was marJe uictorious
uith terror T/te earth was
made a placefor me tu c/ean. I uas
giuen the most powerful word.s. Booty
was

made

kufulfor

awarded to

me.

.I

was

giuen

no prophet before

rhe

jru,er

to intercerl.e

.

7_hese.fiue

prnileges were

me.,,

_Ishaq 32d
The establishment tf the Zionist
regime wat /t moue by the worrd oppressor
against the Isramic worLl . . - . tls
rhe Imam [the late,4yanrtah
xt o*)iil] *ia,
" Israel must
be utiped of the map. " The Lio*;,
worrd wi, not ret its hrsnric
enemy liue in its heart/and.
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I''e Arab moon
AD

cult's expansion

in its first one hundred

vears:

570 Birth of Mohammed

AD 610 Begin'ing of [sramic religion,
with

lll

Ahmadinejad of lran

a calve

a

revelation from Ailah to Mohammed

l!) 622 Migration of Muslims from Mecca to Medina
AD 624 Ilattle of Badr in which Mohrmm.d
triumphs
/\::)
l(illing and enslavement of
tribes

t27
Jewish
629 [,ilgrirn:rgc, l.,y rhe Muslirns t.
M".c,
tf
l
/\l) (r to ( ).ttr;trt'st ilrrtl v:lri()trs h:rttlcs .f c.rrs.litlrrti'lr
w.,'
AI) (rt'l l;:rr'.'w<'ll Pilg.irrr:rgr.r'Mt.t.t.r .rrr,l
rlrt,<lt.:rrlr.l

lry rlrt. Mrslirrrs
M,rlr;rrrrr,.,l

llr,

AD 633 campaig's in Bahrain, oman, yemen,
and Hadramaut Raids in
AD 634 Battles LF B"rrr, Damascus, AiT{il,
Namaraq, and Saqatia
AD 635 Battles of Bridge, Buwaib,
c";ilr,';i D"-"r.u.
".,i r"hr
AD 636 Battles of yarnlk
q"ds;yia
Conquest of Madain
': +? t37 Conquests of Syria".rd 1i.ur"l._ B"til. J"lri;
n AD 638 Conquest of Jazirah".,d
"f
': +? 939 Conquest of Khuizistan Advance into Egypt
* AD 640 Battle of Babylon in Eevot
* AD 641 Battle of Nihawand C#qu.r, of Alexandria
in Egypt
tr. AD 642 Battle of Rayy in persia; 6orrq,r.r, of
Egypt
.:.
+? 643 Conquest oi'Azar6aya.,-"r,d T"b"rirt"r, jd,rrri")
': +y 944 Conquest of Fars, K.r*".r, Sistan, Mekran, and Kharan
': +y 645 Campaigns in Khurasan, Armenia, and Asia Minor
* AD
547 campaig's in North Ariica conquest
of the island of Cyprus
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AD

648 Campaigns against

th.

tx9

Iraq

Byzanrin.s

AD 651 Naval battle Jf ,h. M"r,r'"f"ir,r, the
Byzantines
c

AD

659 Conquest

ofEgypt

AD 665 Raid of Sicily
AD 670 Advance in North Africa Conquest
of Kabul
572 Capture of the island of ru,oa.,
C"_p"lg,r. in Khurasan
+?
AD 674 Muslim cr.ssing of the oxus vassal
srarehood of Bukhara
AD 677 occupation of Samarkand and.Tirmi"
a;;;f cJr,rt"nti'opr.
AD 582 March to the Atlantic by North African
and Arab armies
a'. AD 700 Campaigns against .h. g..b.* in
North Africa

I t is necessarv ro srare the obvious: Islam is nothing more rhan the ideology
of
f the Greaterirabian pagan empire and a fascisr co-nsrru* J.ii.",.a to

erasing
our modern civilization. There is a curious
and unsubstantiated myth uttered
by politicians, media anarysrs,
,ron-Musrims that Isram is a religion
of
"rrd
peace and harmony. u::" cursory
glance through rrf"_l. frlrrory, which
i
would maintain is nothing"
,ir# a proxy fo-r a Greater Arabian pagan
-o..
empire, makes this statement a mockery.
trl.m'ir, of .orr.r.,-;;, religion; it
is simply an ideology of contror. Islam-the
"
prrl.r;;h;,lh.""urr..hic
rife_
controlling force, and the poriticar doctrine-zs
.t,.
prost.since
it
is
undeniably a srrain of ideorogical fascism.
Arab and Islamic violence, which
has been going on since AD 222,
. n be stopped only when the underlying
ideology becomes modernized, its fascist,.rra.".i*
.;;.";;;,'"na ,h. regimes
of supportivc' rrrrrio.r*stares changed through
the introdu.ir"
.scr):lrilti.rr .1'.'lrrrrt'h ulrcl stafe, a.d
"r freedom,
the creation of moclern political
and
ct'orrorrrit poli. i..s.
lsl:trrr in (.s.\(.n((.tl.uly lr1,li1.y..s tlr:rt
rnorlt,l.rrily rnusl llr.(l(.str()y(,(l ill)(l il
w'r'l.lwi.l,'N"lr,'lirrr,.,l,;,1'.rr..rrrsr.rll,., l irr
irs pl;11 1.. r' r..,r.lir1q n,,,iri. ,,,,.t rslrrrrir.

